
KECOSCILIATIOX.

. The inspired writers have taught
us how beautiful it is for brethren to
dwell together in unity. Three years
ago and more President Grant con-

cluded a great State apcr "viih the
declaration "Let us have peace," thus
giving an intimation of the spirit
which would control his Administra-
tion. A few weeks since Horace
Greeley, in accepting the nomination
for Presidency, as if also inspired by
the gosjiel of peace, expressed the
same sentiment, in less elegant phrase,
when he said let us "Shake hands
over the bloody chasm." His Liber-
al supporters tell us it is time, seven
years from the close of the war for
the Union, to end all strife growing
out of that bloody conflict, and to
adopt measures of conciliation and
concord. All of this is so much in
harmony with the lesons taught by
the Saviour from the Mount, such as
"Blessed are the merciful, for they
shall find mercy ;" "Blessed are the
peacemakers, for they shall see Gon,"
as to hardly fail in charming the
Christian world with American states-
manship.
THE RErl'BLICAX TXKTV IX FA YOB OF

EECONCIL1ATIOX.

Following the recommendations of
President Grant, a republican Con
gTess has legislated in the interests of
peace and nnity. Immediately after
the chase of President Johnson's ad-

ministration, which through treachery
had became Democratic, the Jlepubli-can- s

in Congress enacted laws estab-
lishing civil and political equality
among all citizens of the Republic;
substituting civil for military govern-
ments in all the recently rebellious
States ; admitting every State to its
projer Constitutional representation
in the two Houses of the National
Legislature ; restoring all citizens,
without regard to their national of-

fenses, to the right to vote at all elec-

tions; restoring ail, except a few
scores of the more flagrant leaders of
the rebellion, to the right to hold of-

fice ; and removing all other disabili-
ties of every description, notwith-
standing their persistent efforts to de-

stroy the Union by force of amis;
and suppressing KuKlux and other
lawless bands too powerful fur con-

trol by the local authorities.
After this consummation ; after

has been overcome; after
violence of the stronger race over the
feeble race has been nieasureably sup-
pressed by the enforcement of nation-
al laws; after civil government has
been restored in the insurrectionary
States ; after all disabilities have be n
removed, (with the above trivial ex
ceptions;) after all have In-e- restor
ed to their property, their homes, and
peaceful pursuits; aftt-- r life and pro-

perty have lteeonic well protected ;

after all the industries have again be-

come prosperous ; after the markets
have again become almost burdened
with the surplus products of the in-

surrectionary districts : Horace Gree
ley bolts from the Republican organ-
ization, becomes the standard-beare- r

of the Democratic party, and asks to
be elected to the office of President
of the United States on the ground
that he is willing to "shake hands
across the bloody chasm," and desires
conciliation.

WEO NEED TO BE CONCILIATED.

In examination of this subject let
us inquire who are the belligerent par-
ties to le conciliated what the dis-

cordant elements to be harmonized.
In answering this inquiry we may

state with confidence, they are not
the Republicans of the North on the
one side and the Republicans of the
South on the other who need the in-

terposition of Mr. Greeley's friendly
hand to bring them into concord.
Between these two classes of our fellow-

-citizens there is perfect harmony
now. No mediation is needed on
their account.

They are not the Northern States
on the one side against the Southern
States on the other. For, through
the wise action of the Republican
party, their laws are now homogene-
ous. There is now no Mason's and
Dixon's line severing politically the
union of States. The dominating
majority of the people in the twenty-tw- o

States heretofore denominated
"Northern States," and also in the
fifteen States heretofore known as
"Southern States," afc Republican :n
sentiment as above stated, are in har-
monious accord.

They are not the LHwral Republi-
cans on the one side and the Demo-
crats on the other, for they manifest
such a rapturous ecstacy of brother-
ly love for each other that it is diff-
icult for them to keep up to distinct
organizations. Their national con-

ventions adopt the same platform and
nominate the same candidates. And
the affection of their several State
conventions, each for the other, is a
the love of David and Jonathan.

Nor are they the Northern Democ-

racy on the one side and the South-

ern Democracy on the other. They
in

the

their ballots what their Southern
brethren bravely fought to accomplish i

with their bullets. j

We conclude, therefore, that the on-- !

y possible parties this conflict
whom Mr. would
conciliated by a general handshaking
"over the c hasm ' le the j

Republican party the one side and
the Democratic party on other.

i

THE REPCBLICANS DIFFER WITH THE'
DEMOCRATS IN PRINCIPLE.

conflict the Republi-
can and the Democratic party
is a conflict of principle, honestly en-

tertained by eaeh, which cannot be
by an expression of senti-

ment Hand-shakin- are certainly
manifestations of personal

regard by the owners of the extended
dexters. Loving embraces may some-
times even personal estrange-
ments, and often, doubtless, strength
en mutual they do
not produce mutual disgust. Rut
they do not change black into white,
falsehood into truth, nor

A conflict of parties over
principles underlying legislation and
administration, is a conflict of
which must go on until the judgment
of one party yields not to force
or affection, but to the overwhelming
proofs adduced by the other. It is a
conflict which is waged as earnestly

personal and loving
kinsmen as between enemies
strangers.

K PARTY HAS YET SURRENDER-
ED ITS PRINCIPLES.

This difference of the two parties
on principles has not been yielded by
the Democracy, and can not be yield-
ed by the Republicans without dan-
ger to the Republic.
THE ADOPTION OF TnE CINCINNATI

PLATFORM BY THE DEMOCRACY NOT

A BURRENDER.

Some of the Liberals insist that the
Democratic party became
cans in a body by the of the
Cincinnati we nave Here-
tofore fclown in these columns the

fallacy of this assertion ; that Mr.
Greeley did not so understand it, nor
the leaders of the Democratic party
admit it ; that these spokesmen for
their friends maintained that neither
the Liberal Republicans had surren-
dered principles of the Republi-
can part-- , nor the any
principlc of the Democratic party by
the adoption of this platform. This
would seem to obviate the necessity
of analyzing the document itself to
prove a truth thus authoritatively d.

And yet as much that is said
by the leadingadvocates of Mr. Grec-lov-'s

election, seems to assume
conversion of the Democracy in the
adoption of this platform, we will ex
amine its articles in light of
old dogmas of the Democratic party
ANALYSIS OF THE CINCINNATI PLAT

FORM.

The leadinjr tenet of the old Dem
ocratic part was a declaration in fa
vor of State eoveroijrutv. including
the riirht of anv State secede from
the Union. In the second article of
the Cincinnati platform the Democra-
cy say, "Wcpledgcourselvesto main-

tain the union of these States." Rut
they nowhere assert that in their
opinion a State has not the right to
secede. Rcforc the war Democ-

racy always declared their determina-
tion to maintain Union, but de-

nied the constitutional right to main-

tain it by force of arms.
When war began, and all

through the bloody years of its pros
ecution, they declared that "the Na
tional Government had no right to
coerce a State ;" and in the Cincinna-
ti platform they do not admit that
this right exists.

Reforc war they insisted that
slavery was a divine institution
was right and just and proper, and
that emancipation was wrong and
wicked, and would be ruinous to
Iwth whites and blacks. In the first ar-

ticle of the Cincinnati platform they
say, "we recognize equality of at!
men before the law;" and in the second
article pledge themselves to maiutain
"emancipation and enfranchisement"
Rut they do not sav the negroes
ought to have been made equal before
the law; that the Democracy erred in
opposing the enactment of all these
laws for the liberation and enfran-
chisement of the colored people ; nor
do they say that, in their opinion,
either emancipation or enfranchise-
ment was right or wise. The most
that can be made out of these decla-
rations by the Democratic National
Convention is this : We were com
pelled to submit to the passage of
these laws over our heads by

licans. It is now accomplished
fact, and wc recognize it; that is, we
g(.0 tliat ft is at.con,pl'i.sl10d. and agree
to submit to it, not intending to or-

ganize another on that
have heretofore oppos-

ed the admission of negro testimony
in the courts ; right of colored
people to sit on juries, to lear arms,
or to hold They denounce it
now among themselves, and in pri-

vate. They do not in their
platform any of these things to be
riffht, or wise, or expedient, or safe.

are simply on the subject,
or, by implication, agree to submit to
that which they do not think it possi-
ble at preseut to

They originally insisted that the
United States had no right to enact
laws for the protection of rights
of person or property within the
limits of the several States, and hence
denounced the Republicans in Con
gress as flagrant violators of the
Constitution for enacting laws for the
punishment of members of the
Kuklux Klan. They do not in their
platform retract this dogma ; but, on
the other assert in the fourth
article that "local nt

will guard the rights of all citizens
more securely than any centralized
power." They add: "We demand

for States
and for the nation a return to

the methods of peace and consti-
tutional limitations of power."

If this means anything it is an as-

sertion of old States rights doc-

trines of the Democratic party, and a
demand for a repeal of all United
States laws enacted for the protection
of colored people in the enjoyment of
the rights conferred by the amend-
ments to the Constitution, with a view
of relying solely on the' State
legislation for protection.

The Democracy opposed the enact-
ment of all laws imposing punish-
ment or disabilities on rebels.
They held that the rebels had com-

mitted no crime by making war on
Government This Democratic

doctrine is not retracted in Cin-

cinnati platform ; but, on the other
hand, the- - demand in third arti-
cle "the immediate and absolute re-

moval of all disabilities imposed on
account of the reliellion." The only
disability now existing is the denial
of rijrht to hold office to a few of
the worst of relxd leaders. Rut
as the Democrats never considered

platform is a declaration in favor of
civil service reform, which all parties
favor in theory, and which the Re--

publicans arc carrying out in practice.
The sixth article is a demand for

light taxation, which the Democracy
have always favored in platforms,
but never reduced to practice when I

they bad the opportunity.
An seventh article denounces repu- -

.!:.:.. . ...I .:t. .1 ... 1.1 I n"lal1 r nuiu mrj nuuiu uaiuij
admit to lie in conflict with the former
dogmas of their party.

They demand in eighth article
a speedy return to specie payment ;

which would wcru to be in hunnonv
with the old hard-mone- y doctrines of
the party.

The article is au expression
of gratitude to soldiers and sail-

ors of the republic, which does not
seem to involve any dogma of party
politics.

The tenth article is an expression
of opposition to all further grants of
lands to railroads or other corpora-
tions, and favoring use of
public lauds by actual settlers ; which
is in conflict with constant habit
ol the Democratic when in
power, of making such railroad
grants ; and their former jicrsistent
opposition to the homestead laws.

The eleventh and last article is an
expression in favor of cultivating
peace with foreign nations, which
does not seem to coutiict witu any
former declaration of principles by
the Democratic party.

This analysis proves what Mr.
Greeley asserted in his speech of ac-

ceptance, that the Democratic party
had surrendered none of its old party
dogmas (if we except tbeir ancient
opposition to the homestead bill) by
the adoption of the Cincinnati plat-
form.

SHALL THE REPUBLICAN PARTY
TO DEMOCRACY f

What, then, is meant by this de-

mand for conciliation? In the light of
the foregoing analysis it can mean
nothing but a demand that the Repub-
lican party shall surrender to

were never more harmonious ac- -' rebellion a crime, they can, of course
cord, not even during recent demand the removal of all disabili-blood- y

war, when the Northern Dem- - ties imposed on that account without
ocrats, as a party, with noble cxcep-- a surrender of principle,
tions, diligently strove to effect with The fifth article of the Cincinnati
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democracy, it can not mean a ces-

sation of an armed conflict for this
has long since been ended. It can not
mean the substitution of civil for mil
itary governments in the rebel States;
that has, also, been effected long
since: 1 1 can not mean the removal of
political disabilities, for but little is
left to be done under that head. It
can not mean the enactment of law
for the protection of an oppressed
race in the South, for they have here
tofore been nut on an eouality witu
the most favored race of men. It
can not mean the extension of the na
tional arm to punish criminals too
nowerful for the State authorities, for"

the Kuklux laws have been enacted
and are in full force, securing compar
ative quiet.

CONCILIATION MEANS A SURRENDER

TO THE DEMOCRACY.

What is it that Republicans .have
neglected to do which Democrats re
quire to be done in order to secure
iK'rfect liarnionv and absolute fra-

tcrnitv: e are unaule to perceive
anything except a surrender by the
Republicans of their principles and
party organization and the support
of the Democratic nominees for office,
State and National so as to enable
the Democratic party to make and
enforce laws in harmony with thei
party principles. It is believed that
this action by the Republicans would
tend to conciliate the Democracy
that it would soften old asperities;
that it would be a demonstration of
fraternal feeling by the Republican
party which the Democratic party
could not misapprehend, and which
the latter would know how to appro
ciate. Do this and the Democracy
will walk up to the "bloody chasm"
and shake hands with you. The
proposition is simple and plain. The
thing demanded of the Republicans is
easy, provided they have no con
science, or have been living a pro
tracted lie for the past eighteen years.
It is only to abandon tbeir Repub
lican principles and to vote for the
Democratic nominees. This could be
difficult only for honest sincere,
truthful lieople, who believe what
they say, and do what they believe
to be honest and right. All others.
if there arc such in the Republican
party, can comply with this Demo
cratic demand with thegreatest ease.

LATE INVITATION.

Rut if it were possible for candid
truthful, honest Republicans to join
the Democratic party and to vote
for the Democratic nominees without

as it seems to us, the
invitation comes late. Had the Dc
mocracy invited the Kcpuiilieans in
mass to unite with them before their
conventions were called, when par- -

ticpation in their deliberations by Re-
publicans would have been possible,
the invitation would have had the ap-

pcarance of lairness. Iut to deter
it until they and a few bolters from
the Republics n party had effected a pri
vale arrangement mutually satisfac
torv to themselves, including thenom
ination of a ticket for the two highest
offices in the rift of the people, and
the adoption of a platform of princi
pie to ffovern the incoming- - adminis
tration, should their nominees be suc
cessful at the polls, and then invite
the Republicans to vote the ticket
an dswallow the platform, nominated
and prepared by their old political
enemies and treacherous members of
the Republican party only, is an in
suit. It demonstrates that the Dem
ocracy desire to and
not to conciliate anybody ehe; that
they desire to Ik? considered the spoil
ed children who will stop crying on
the receipt of Fugar-plum- s. Give
them the fat offices, and they will
shake hands with you over "the bloody
chasm;" let them administer the Gov
ernment. State and National, and
they promise to behave like good citi
tens. This is all they mean by con
ciliatioh.

They Don't Mean It.

How vexing it is to hear some for
eigners talk about the superiority of
foreiirn thintrs. It is almost as vex
ing as to hear a native doing the same
thing; and to hear a native at it is
about the most vexatious, if not dis
gusting, to be morally encountered

1 he American people are not so
fine ; nor their manners so engaging;
nor their tastes so cultivated ; nor
their life so elegant ; nor their coun
try so splendid ; nor is Americanism
so perfectly magnificent as European- -

ism. ell, we stay at homes don t
know why not, and they who have
seen the difference assert it so vehe-

mently that we very often wonder
aloud when they can afford it they do
not go and live over there. e can
not help thinking that it is a grave in
consistency to praise the perfections
of one admired locality and persist in
livins in misery in another very ob
jectionable one, when it can be helped.

We have-hear- the Italian run down
our skies and sunsets ; we have heard
the Pole swear at onr sun ; wc have
heard the Frenchman sneer at our
social manners ; wc have heard the
Englishman express his disgust at our
afmospherc ; we have heard the Ger
man libeling our leer ; and we have
patiently listened to the Irishman take
his daily oath that neither the wo-

men nor the potatoes, nor even the
mush or milk, grow so fine here as in
Ireland; and yet wc have seen all
these come here in rags, meagerncss,
and meanness, get rich and fat, visit
the old country and return, and buy
cemetery lots and stay here. And
wc have come to the conclusion that
Europe and Euroiean life is not by
any means what it is talked up to lie.

The other day we beard this Eur
opean puffing run right into the great
ground. Why, said a German who
was talkinjr obout the barrenness of
this country in vegetation and wood
growth, compared to the land of his
nativity, why, said this German,
you have no fruit here like they have
there; you don't know how to culti-
vate it; in Germany they arc so very
careful to encourage the growth of
fruit trees that whenever even a child
there cats a peach or plum they plant
a stone and groic a tree. When this
Eurojean was quickly and sharply
asked where they got their real es-

tate for all this arlwri-cultur- e he stam-
mered and said he was misunderstood

he didn't mean to be understood
literally.

That is it. Whenever you hear a
foreigner who has got rich and stays
in America, dilating upon European
excellencies, or when you hear an
American, who perhaps has never
seen any more of America than the
limits of the village or borongh where
he was born, going into ecstacies
over the superiority he has seen in
EurojH? over America, never imagine
they mean literally what they say;
allow a wide and accommodating dis-
count on their assertions ; make up
your mind that if things over the sea
were as they paint them, they would
be using all possible diligence to move
over there, instead of remaining in
this miserable, benighted country to
talk about them.

A piscatorial party ia what they
call it now. When we were a boy they
called it "goin' a fishing."

Hem to Have Seat farm.

If a man has cultivated the habit
of neatness, system, and order, of
putting articles in their proper places,
and picking up things that are lying
round loose, he will have a neat farm.
But thero are many farmers who
have not formed this desirable habit

To such wc would suggest the fol-

lowing plan : First, make a resolu-

tion that from henceforth you will be
more systematic and orderly ; and
that you may start right, tako a yoke
of cattle or a span of horses, and put
them to a wagon or cart Fasten a
stone boat behind. On the stone
boat put a crowbar, a pick, a hoe, a
spade, an ax, a saw, a brush-hoo- k or
scythe, a hammer, nails, spikes, a few
bolts of different sizes, a monkey
wrench, and such other tools as you
will lie likely to want, and drive along
the side of every fence on the farm.
If you come amiss a piece of board
or a broken rail throw It into the wa-

gon. If you find a plow point, a
cultivator tooth, a broken reaper
guard, a horse shoo, an oil can, or an
old hoe, put it on the stone boat ami
bring it home. Stones may be
thrown on and drawn to some con-

venient place. If-yo- u come across
auy weeds, mow them down ; if any
brambles or bushes, cut them with a
brush hook or ax. If a board is loose
on the fence put a nail in it. If a
gate sags straighten it up. If there
are any bolts in the gate, see that the
nuts are tight. Take a man or a boy
or both, along with you. You will
find .plenty of work. If there is a
plank bridge across a stream, see that
the sleepers are not rotten. The hot
sun has probably warjted the planks
and they will need another spike or
two. If there are any sticks or weeds
in a ditch, remove them, and throw
out any dirt that may have been
trodden in from the sides by the
cattle or hogs. In this way go over
the whole farm.

Then attend to the barn yards.
Pick up anything that may be lying
around, and Kit it in its proper place.
Boards that arc of any use should be
placed in a pile by themselves under
cover. Those that are useless should
be sawn, and split up into kindling,
to be piled by itself in the wood shed.
If there arc anv loose stones in the
yards, draw them off. Scrajic up all
the scattered manure or d:rt, and
place it in a compact heap where it
will ferment, or draw it at once on to
grass land and spread it.

Go into the garden and .see if there
is any rubbish there that should be re-

moved, or anv sticks or pieces of
board or tools to pick up. Possibly
you will find some old barrel staves

. . sr 11'or hoops about. Mane Kinunng oi,
tnem

If there is anv old iron about the
nremises. it is a irood time to dispose
of it It is worth oneand a half cent,!

nonnd. Old implements, ma-- i
M f i lhntnrn worn out

and of no further use, had better be
knocked to pieces and the iron sold.
If there are any parts that may be
useful in repairing, they should be
preserved by themselves. I his is
true of the wood work as well as of
the castings. Almost everything
sooner or later, comes in useful on a
farm. But unless you have abun-

dance of room, it does not pay to
lumber up the premises with useless
implements and machines.

Have all your bags mended ; mark
them and hang them up. Mark all
the forks, rakes, spades, shovels, corn- -

cutters, etc. Rub them over with
petroleum, and put them in their
proper places.

AH harvest tools and machines
should be painted with petroleum and
stowed away. If you are short of
room, much space may be saved by
taking the wheels off the steel tooth
ed rake, and the poles and cutter-bar- s

off the mower and reaper.
Anyone who has not tried it will be
astonished how many implements and
machines may be stowed away in a
small space.

This will do for a beginning. I hen
when any implement is done with for
the season, rub it over with petrole-
um and stow it away. When once
things arc in order, it is a compara
tively easy matter to keep them in
order ; but still it is a daily work. It
is, however, work that pays over and
over a$rain.

PRESIDENT OFTHE I SITED
NTATEM.

George Washington First Pres
ident of the United States, was born
at Bridge's Creek, near the Potomac
river, in Virginia, February 22d, 1732.
He was inaugurated for the first term
April 30th, 1789;re-electe- d in 1793.
Died DecemiKT 14th,- - 1799. John
Adams was Vice President during
both terms and the seat of govern-
ment was fet ,cw York.

John Adams Second President of
the United States, waa born at Brain-tre- e,

Massachusetts, October 19, 1735.
He was inaugurated March 4th 1797,
and served one term. He died at
Braintree, July 4th, 1826. Thomas
Jefferson was Vice President.

Thomas Jefferson Third Presi
dent of the United States, was born at
Shadwell, Virginia, April 13 1743.
He was inaugurated March 4th, 1801.
and served two terms. He died July
4th, 1826. Aaron Burr was Vice
President during the first term, and
George Clinton d uring the second.

James Madison fifth President
of the United States, was born near
Port Roval, on the Rappahanock.
March ICth, 1751. He was.inaugur-ate- d

March 4th, 1809 and served two
terms. He died June 23d, 1826.
George Clinton was Vice President

ring the first term, and Elbridge
Gerry during the Becond.

James Monroe. Fifth President
of the United States, was liorn in
Westmoreland county, Virginia, Apr.
2Ctb. 1758. He was inaugurated
March 4th, 1817, .and served two
terms. He died in New York city.
July 4th, 1831. Daniel D. Tompkins
of New lork, was Vice President
during both terms.

John Qcincy Adams Sixth Prcs--

dent of the United States, was born
at Rraintree (now Quincy), Massa-
chusetts, July II, 1767. He was in-

augurated March 4th, 1825, and ser-
ved one term. Died at Washington.
February 23d, 1843. John C. Cal
houn was Vice President

Andrew Jackson Seventh Presi
dent of the United States, was born
at Wxhaw, Lancaster county, South
Carolina,' in 1767. He was inaug-uarte- d

March 4th 1829, and served
two terms. He died at Hermitage.
Tennessee, June 8th, 1845. John C.
Calhoun was Vice President during
the first term, and Martin VanBuren
during the second.

Martin Van BuREx-Eigh- th Presi
dent of the United States, was born
at Kinderhook, New York, Septem-
ber 5tb, 1782. He was inaugurated
March 4th, 1837, and served one
term. He died July 24tb, 1862.
Richard M. Johnson was Vice Presi-
dent

William Henry Harrison
Ninth President of the United States,
was born at Berkley, Charles City
county, Virginia, February 9th, 1773.
He was inaugurated March 4th, 1841.

Died at Washington, April 4th, 1841.
John Tyler was Vice President

John Tyler Tenth President of
the United States, was born at Will-

iamsburg, Virginia, March 29th, 1790.
Took the oath of office April Glh,
1841. He died at Richmond, Jan-
uary 18th, 18C2.

James K. Tolk Eleventh Presi-
dent of the United States, was born
at Mechlcnlierg, North Carolina, Nov-cmber2- d,

1795. He was inaugurated
March 4th, 1843. Ho died at Nash-

ville, June 15th, 1349. . George M.
Dallas was Vice President

Zachary Taylor Twelfth Pres-
ident of the United States, was born
in Orange county, Virginia, Novem-
ber 24th 1784. He was inaugurated
March 4th, 1843. Millard Fillmore
was Vice President.
' Millard Fillmore Thirteenth

President of the United States, was
born at Summer Hill, Cayuga county,
New Yolk, January ilh. 1S0O. Took
the oath of office ".July loth, ISjO.
Now resides in Buffalo. -

Fran klin Pieuch Fourteenth
President of the United States, was
born ot Hill.-boroug- h, N. H., Novem-

ber 23d, 1801. He was inaugurated
March 4th, 1853. Served one term.
Died at Concord, October 8tb, 1S!.
Win. R. King was Vice President.

James Buchanan Fifteenth Pres-

ident of the United States, was burn
at Stony Batter, Franklin county. Pa.,
April 23d, 1791. He was inaug-
urated March 4th, 1867. Served one
term. Died June 1st, 18G8. John
C. Breikenridge was Vice President.

Akraiiam LiXCOLN-Sixtien- th Pres-

ident of the United States, was born
in Hardin county, Kentucky, Febru-
ary 12lh, 1809. He was inaugurated,
Crk term, March 4th, 18C1. Re-elect-

and inaugurated, for second term,
March 4th, 18C5. Assas.iuated by

John Wilkes Booth, April 1 4th, lSfii.
Vice President, first term, Hannibal
Hamlin; second term Andrew John-
son.

A ndrew Johnson Seventeenth
President of the Uuited States, was
born at Raleigh, North Carolina, De-

cember 29th, 1808. Took the oath
of office April 15th, 13C5, the day
after the assassintion of President
Lincoln.

Ulysses S. Grant Eighteenth
President of the United States, was
born at Mount Pleasant, Clermont
county, Ohio, April 27th, 1322. In-

augurated March 4th, 1809. Schu-le-r

Colfax, Vice President

Advice ( Writer.

It is said that the senior editor of
the New York Observer laid the
foundation of his fame as a writer by

Linirln U til a It UHi! I if r
i

suaded to rewrite and condense two
t,r Inree times alter lie nau oiureu n
for publication, ana wnicn, tnus pro
pared, was copied all over the
country, the uoserrcr gives the
following good advice to writers :

Omit the beginning of your essay.
Most writers, not accustomed to the
press, imagine that a newspaper ar-

ticle, like an oration, should have an
exordium, an argument, and conclu-
sion. Not at all. The argument is
all that is wanted. That is, state
your case, say your say, and stop.
Do not take time and space to get
into the subject, and more to get out
of it; but come to it instantly, and
stop when you are done.

Dr. GriChi used to say that he
could put the five volumes of a Bible
Commentary into one volume, and
not lose an idea worth retaining. We
believe he could have done it And
so could we.

Be short The time is short, the
world is very fast now, and readers
of newspapers do not want long ar-

ticles. Pack your thoughts into
short words, sentences and short
essays. If you never do a great
thing, never do a long thing.

Come to the point If you have
no point, lay down the pen, and do
something else, rather than write. It
is not every one who can write for
edification, and you may not be one
who can.

Write the article two or three times
over carefully, making it shorter each
time. Write on one side only of the
paper. Write legibly. Keep a copy
of what you send to the press. Edi-

tors do not return manuscripts. We
cannot undertake to, and we so state
every week, but are every week asked
to. It is impossible to make the rea-
sons plain to writers ; but it is out of
the question.

Be very modest in your estimate of
your own productions, and do not fret
if others csjecin them even less than
yoa do.

f'oartlnax 1st 'horrh.

A younr gontlcman hnjtpencd to
Bit at church in a pew adjoiiiiug one
in which was a you tiff lady, for whom
lie conceived a Fudtkin and violent
passion, felt desirous of cnterinr into
a courtship on the spot, but the place
not suiting a formal declaration, the
exigency RU'rested the following:
He politely handed his neighbor a bi
ble, open, 'With a pin stuck in the fol
lowing verse : Second Epistle of
John, verse 7 lb "And now I beseech
thee lady.not as though I write a new
commandment unto you, but that
which we had from beginning, that
we love one another." She returned
it with the following : Second ehap-te-r

of Ruth, 10th verse: "Then phc
fell on her face, and bowed herself to
the ground, and said unto him why
have I grace in thine eyes, that thou
tdiouldst take notice of me, seeing
that I am a stranger?" He returned
the book pointing to the twelfth verse
of the Third Epistle of John having
many things to write with paper and
ink, but I trust to come unto you, and
speak face to face." From the above
interview the marriage took place the
following week.

Miacellaneou.

QASSELMAN

PLANING MILL!
WOLFERSBERFKK,

ZIFAIX,
PIILIaIlPI & Co.,

A r now prewrcl to lo all klnda ot planing and
manuuvcturitia; .

BUILDING
- MATERIALS,

PLooRiira-- ,

WEATHEEBOABBING,

SASH AND...BOOKS,

Winiowanil Itor Frames,

BRACKETS, &c,
lH anything uaod In bullJlng. We an also pre-

pared to aaw

FRAME-TIMBE- BOARDS,
And any thing in that Una of bastnesi.

. All klrxli of work dune to order.
Orders prumutJjr tilled.

WOLFEBSBEROEU.
ZUtALi.al'HILLlPl'I,

Cassclman, Sonmnot to., I'a July 37, UTl

Miscellaneout.

R R R
RADWAY'S BEADY "RELIEF

Ct'KBS THE WORST PAINS
In from One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE. HOUR
lUr leading thh uvrrturmnii w4 nif oa

hOkpeb with pain.
BADwirs kkahy rkliet ia a cure roa

EVKKY PAIN.
It ra Uie flnt and I

The Only Au.ln Itemedy
Out kuuntlf atop uia moat ticnKiuluc pain, allara
Inflammatlona, and carta Cnftpfftona. wnvtbar af txta
Lu&c, Stomach, lkala, at atacr clauda or arcana, by
oua applKTUIon.

lit FROM ON TO TWENTY MTNtJTES,
na maltar bow violent or cicrudatlnK tsa pain lha
KHEUMATlO, Inarm, CrippM. Ktrvoua,
kouraifib ar pruatoUd with duaaia my aulltr,

RADWAY'8 READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORO INSTANT KASE.

nrTLAMMATION OP THE KIDNKVS.
INFLAMMATION op tub bladder.

INFLAMMATION OK THK IIOWKLS.
conokstioh op thb vrsas.

EORK THROAT. MPPICI'LT BHEATHISO.palpitation or thjc heart.
HYSTERICS. CROUP, UIPilTHKItlA.

CATARRH. UflXtTESZA.
EEADACIIK. TOOTHACHK,

NEURALGIA. RIIECMATISjr.
COLO CHILLS. AOUK CHILLS.

Tlx application of Um Brady Heller totlia port ar
pirta wnera lha pain v tliJhcuur emu will alfutti m
arid comfort.

Twenty drop In half a tnmUer of wat-- r wll! In a fr
rn.irDfiit. tnr. (."KAMI'S, SPASMS. SOL'K SYOU ACIl,
hEARTBPRN. MCK HEADACHE, H1AKKHKA.
1VSENTEKY, COLIC. WINI V THE LOWLLS,
and all INTERNAL PAINS.

Travelrra ahould alwaya camr a bortla of Tt adway'i
Rrftdy Relief with them. A few dror la water U

reveal eicaueia or palna from chance of water, ii iati.lex than French Brandy or Bitten a a atimuiaLt.

PETER AX AGUE.
FEVER AS1 AtiUE cured for imjr eenta. There la

a remedial axetit 1b thla world that will oire Fever
a id Arm. and all other Malarkraa. Illliooa, Scarlet,

Yellow, and other even (aided ur RAIiWAY'S
PILLS) ao quick aa KAUWAY'S READY RELIEF.

irtj ccata per buttle. boM by DraffM.

HEALTH fBEMJTY I !
CTRONO AND Pl'RR RICH BLOon-IltCTlE-

OK FLESH AND WFWIIT-CI.E- AR PK1N AND
LEAL TIF L'L COM PL EX ION SEC U REi TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

JTA3 MADE THE MOST AHTONISIUXG CURES.
) orit'K, N IMI'I.r MIR THK CTfAUf

THE WHt rXIi:Ki()FS UNDKR THK
op lhU TUl'LY WODfciti-- L

MLDICiNK, THAT

Every Day an Increase In Resli
and Weight 13 Soon and Felt.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
rry drop t4 tire f.HSAI'AKILLIAN RESOLV-

ENT OMnruUTiiLaie t:nnri tti It loud. Sweat, t'r..i
mtj other flubb tuid ,1uit'- f the vystrin the T.gur of life.rr It renttlr im vwii the bwiy with nw and .? .1

nitf?TijJ. hcriefuhi, Svj.liiii, Cunraniption, 4ilaiiiiLr
!i.HeAf, i'lcertiii the T.irat, Mouth, Tumor. Nmlc-- t la

ti (i; atm1 Mid other art t f the Bytuni, Aor vti
Mnituout I Mich.nrr ffni the ICara, anil Ui worH
frrfiia of fikin utoviu. Fever &ti'l
Until, iCiriic Wurtii, , Kryi4beUft. Acne,
SfMaiti Worm In the 1 Tumor, Caiicrre in IKa
Womb, aitd ail wikft.l.. ami painful dtacharrc. S':gt.t
Pwrata, Lam ( tproi, ani all waaieH of the fife princi-
ple, are wlthlu Uiecunttire ranre tf till wonder or Md-ar- a

Cheniiatrr. md m ft- la) naewltl prove to at.?
prrwHi haui It fr cither vt thvae funua A disease lie
j,.tit powrr to cure tic. m.

If the oatiiTit, till t(s:or:.Jt f hr lite w!le
m'til itecoiuraofU,n that prop reaahir,
cfotla in arrratltiff the wtiftt. ainl r"tafr th mui.e vhH
oe material tinn heahliy bluMl aud thla U.e
b AK.WA.ilLLI AN aill ai:4 tl'iee aerure.

Nt iMity tloea the HAetFjiRii-i.jA- KcaoLYKfT ex"!
-- '! icrwwti rtrnwlLii atren'a In ll-- em of Chroiitc, hcrr

mirtir.it loiial, aitti Muu Jiae j tut It W Lit? uulf
"U.ve cure fur

:iilncy & Rlnclilcr Complaints
r narr, awt Womb 1r-- , Graff., IMahrlr. Irpr,

nf Water, Ii.couti'M'UCa f (.. Itrirht.
and in all whorr ihere are brick-- ,

l5i ,t- - fKMi.A, or the water u thick, cloudy, mix! witU
i Ilk the whlt of an p, or thrrJi like whit,

u : ur thrrv Ha morhhl, t rlt. aJ
hfr-di:- t ditotT, ail whtn lliere la a brtrkl!",

t when :. w.l-- r. pM batn hi U.
ai ..ft Prf filCat .UJ eliOtl UaU Loi.t. lfCC, fiXq.

'.YCR MSiT.il kuor.n anJ eure nmel-- f
r j. J m. i'lp e.c.

Ti.nior or 12 YcnrV Growth
Cured ly ICadwu) W KcoIvcnt.
Xk. It vwat I ha- -a h4 varta Tama t. uwim ar J

V arli. A It tha IfcecUtr. mm4 " ttt- - tva. mm lp for It." 1 wm1
tvr-- tiling wii rNoffiiMnwr. itt aothtn- - kIjH m. I

it roar fUaAl-e- auii ibosc'tt I -- mij try U: but had a h'ta
r 4t,' r I awl ftUllrrW -r twat I took IS Inattlw-- ..f

KwIhL, nl oto (tot of -'l lli, and tw tM
t'e M rT RttvW IUM ; nn4 lW r mA a ay- - of low nr to baj

oral or' frit, aae 1 f! krtlr, mart-- and kpir tana I hava
fart v yew. Tke wcirai litnwr m In tiio left aid of tr.

wts tha rr1- - I writ tfcia to w fur tha ecaal X at
cth.-r- . . mi caa lm,I4- U- tl If oa ckw.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PUBGAT1VE PILLS,
perfect- .- fcttliw, lf eoatrd with aweel rnm,
!inst rrulat- -, oaiia', an airn,rtn-n- . Ha4r

wav'a Puia, for the cure of all ilium U r the Mimth,
L.ver, Nervotie iMseaet-e- ,

ii .ditche, ml.plion. Ivmra, Indication,
lvpe at, ftilwuanvWL ItiTimia Fever, fntrammatifn of
the? UoWfi. tlea,aiMl all Irn.iifrniet;tjiiftiie IniertiaJ Vle

Warranted to effect iaitlve cure. 1'ure.T
no luercurr,

Jgr otwrve the f.illowh.jf ay itiiuuia riu:tl!.jr, frvm
I orilers of the Digestive OrjnUta:

C mUatHa, IwwarrJ f !, FuUnr-- a of Ot fW la tfca ITaiJ.
of tho Sio mora, auM. liaarttin., of Foa4,

r:ittitof Welch! in tka Slomoak, Swr tu.UtHna, ;i.iiitTor
Klatta7r.tif at tkt Pit f lha SwaMfMrft. Sw.tjmiinr vf tha U,
llurril aad lh.ft.-a- twaaiUac 1 lttrriT at Ike H.wrt, Ckoklng
r ?jrttan tsaawoirl m wkaw t a t f I'Mta. I'Bo-- f

V Mt.r, Jjua or WVota Utn ike ferht, Tt DU fa ia
Im Hrvl. ff roravlrattta. Y.ha-a- a f rb kia

nal y.m, rata .a lha Ur, tot, L.aU, and auhiw fLivo. U
U. tk.ra.Uft- la th. FVh.

A few d ,4 RADWAY'S TIT.T wn fr--e t: a--o,

lvt' frmo.l the Irwx, a w-i-i
' t. H'H.r I'.Y l.Kl;ti(lf!TS.
KKA D ' FMSK AM TnTE." tVi4 rme Wf-r-

V y " HAl'W.M t o . tM.7 Hatora lAne. Mf-- r
.'u a, lifunutUon wurtn thousauJ 1.1 he auLt ywtt.

BOVARD, ROSE & CO.,

Carpets,
OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS,

MM SHADES

Stair Rods, &c., &o.

Full anil Canrullr Selected Stojk.

BOVAUD, HOSE & CO.,

a FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTMB1JRC.il, 1M.
June U'n. '

LAMIS AM) RUILDINO LOTS.

BuiUliug lotf In the

Borough of Somerset,
EUtfll lT aittutcd, ami

Faiiiiii, Mineral anJ TiiSer Laa Js

In various scctluna of Somerert ruantj, fur Kile

ON ACCOMMODATING TERMS.

A portion of the liQ.l are

Improved Farms,
Others are on!rnnTod. '

LIMESTONE,
FIRE-CLAY- ,

IKON-OK- and

STONRCflAL,
Are Amnd no mm of them, of fair qaali'jrand
quautitv. For terms, fcc, rail nn or alln-a-s

1). W KV AN l.
Anirunt 3?, SmnenK't, sa.

E8TAnunK im ItiCg.

LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OFfJMIE

FURNITURE
H'ett of the Mountain!,

Of nnrown Mannfaetnre. will be found at the
MAMMOTH ESTAHLISH.V1 ENT ol

C. G. HA MM Eli .f SOS'S,
The newest and moat aiprored tt vh s of Fine and
Medium Funiilure, in Urirrrvnrii-'l- tlnuaiiviMlK-- r

house, at eery rt'asonalile prices. 1'ersotui turnisb-Ina- ;
housra wonld do well lo wrile for onr nrwHn-o-lar- .

or when in Pltlslmrjrh, we resiett'ully slk il a
tif it to our warcrooins. Don't forget the piaoe,
46, 4 A 110 Seventh At., Pitf aburxta, Pts.

We challenge the world In prices for the same
quality of material and workmanship of our jrla.

auT 3m CUT THIS OUT.

YINO, C O X V E Y A X- -S" CIXO, COLLECTING hti. .

us. b. aitiii:is,
DALE CITY, : t : MEYEnR' DALE P. O.

All Imsinesi entrutel to Us rare will be prompt,
ly attemlod to. 'The Agency ft'r the parr ha se or
sale of all kinds of real estate taken on moderate
terms. tulrlO

JJAXSIOX HOUSE,

BEELIN, IJfV,
SA.M I. FKRICEIm Proprietor.

This I one nf the beat hotels In Somerset county.
The table will always be supplied with the choic-
est viand the market nlforils. and the bar with the
best liquor. Roomy stable attached. au7-- 3

A. DUNHAM,

WITH
MOSEI.EY, METZftER A CO.,

Maxiirai-rvsxit- s aXDjoBftKM or

BOOTS fc SI-I032-S,

No. 434 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA.
AIM,

NO-- WtOD ST., PITTSBURGH, PA.
July 10, Tl.

TlTAXTED.
tltsid A:units ererrwhere. to sell the Llirht Run.

n iiRNew improved

Banner Shuttle Sefii Macline.

Simple, Durable, Substantial. The easiest to sell
in the market. Irice only tl.

BRYANT M AW . CO.. Oen'I Airent,
- No. lSixlh (lata St Clair) St..

ag tl. Pittaburgh, Pa.

Miscellaneous.

Ke Pcraon eaai take these) Blttcra accord-

inx to direcltoua and remain lorg unwell, provided
tlieir bonee are not destroyed by mineral poiaon or other
mean, aud tbe viul orjina watted beyond the point j

mi repair. - - !

Uyapepala. or Induration. lldalie, Taia
in tlie Sliouldira. L'ouxha, i iKhtneas of the Chest. Dir.- -

liiiesa. Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Had Taste
in the Mouth, Biliona Atucks, Palpiuiion of the
Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Fain in 'he regions
of the KiHnevs, and a hundred otber painful symptoms.
are the offsprings of lyspepaia. In these complaints
it has no equal, and one Lottie will prove a tetter guar- -

amee of its menu than a lengthy advertisement.
For Female Complalaste, in yoimr or eld.

married or tingle, at the dawn of wonunliood, or tlx i

turn of life, tliese Tonic lirttera display to decided an ,

influence that a marked improvement it soon pcrcep- -

tible. j

far Iaflammalorr and Chronic Rhea- -
mallsni and Cout, Uiiioua, Remittent and Inter,
niittent Kevers. Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidnevs '

and Bladder, these Hitters have no cowil. Such Ii- -

eases are caused by Vitiated Blood, winch ia generally
produced by deramrement of the Lliteslive Organs.

They are a Uentle Partrallve aa well as
a Tonic, possessing also the peculiar merit of acting
as a powerful aent in relieving Congestion or Inrlam- -

mat too of the Liver and Visceral Organ, and in Bilious
l)i.ises.

For Skin Dlajraeet, rtnrptions. Tetter, 5mU

Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Fustuies, Boils,
Scaid-llea- Sore Eyes,

Itch, Scnrts, Discolorationsnf the Stin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature.
are literally dug up ana camea oui 01 turn ijHua m

abort time by the nse of these Bitter
Grateful Thoosnada proclaim Vireg Rit-t-

the most wondenul lDngonmt that ever sustained
the sinking system.
JWALKLR, Frop'r. R. II. McDOJT IXD CO.,
Drurjristi and Gen. Arts.. San Francisco, Cal..

and cor. of Washington and Charlton Stt , New York.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALLitS.

ALT. rXT.on

rfjr,ES0;SCASnOFT

TKRQAT,UJNQS,UVER & BLQODL

In the wrcirlrfr.l m"di-in- e tr whirh the afflict-
ed

'are a'uove puint,-.- ! f.i ri'lif. tl.e discoverer
nIieres lie rule romntr.-.-- tn narmony more oi

overetn enranve propertu

A r.,r h . lh ali-- fhan v,r n-i.-r Kfnra
cornhined in one medicine. The evidence of thil
fart is fonnd in tha rreat variety ol obsti
nate diiteane whlrh It ha (m-- n Inund to conquer.
In tl cure of Ilronchltia, Ke? ereCD(h, and th eirlv tair f Coimonip
tion, it h- - aitnnish'-i- l the medical faculty, and
erninent priyiciaris prontmnce it the prtatot
n " ltcal discovery of the e Wl.ile it cure the

svt-n- t Cou?h, tt strpngthms the svFti-- end
pilrif!ea tho blood. Iiy its ipvai and tnor-nn- si

hl.Kxl parilvin? properti-- . it emu sll
Ha mora, from the svor- -t Sirofola to a
--on a-- Uiolrb, Hlmple, or trnptinn.
Mercurial dtsea?. Mineral poisons, and their
e&ieta, are eradicated, and Tijrorors health and a
eoand eontttatioi established, llryalpelaa,
Salt stratum. Fever sorts, or
l&onsrb $ikiis, in short, ail the Cameron die-ea-

caitae-- t hv bal blood, are conquered by thia
pWL-rra- i pirifvinr and itirifO'-atii!!- : medicine.

If y.)0 d ill, drow-y- . he ra.
tow ol r of ':n. or yellowish brvwn rpota on
fo-:- ur b ilr. ordiuirese. bad
liic in n tutra iuttrrnal heat or chills, alternated
with hit li:ihes. lov rpiriu. and gloomy r,

r appetite, and tonjme coated,
ma are siTerinj fro-- n Toraid I.lrr or
t4Ulllouiiea. Ia many cases ol "l.lerComaltlnt" only part ol these tymptoma
are er. strience-t-. As a rvttedy nir all snch lasea.
Dr. Hierce'e Uolden Medical Ijiscovrry kaa no
sjuai. a it eJ-c- perfect carta, leaving the liv-

er atrsn l and healthy. For the core ol
Habitat! Conotl palion of the bowel it
is a nevrr (aUiin; remedy, and those who have
ad it for thi purrxwe are kmd in ita praise.

The proprietor offers $1,000 rew ard ttir a medl
cine that will eqna it lor the cure vf au the dia-es- e

for which it I recommended.
SoM hr draiTrit at $1 per bottle. Prepared by

R. V Pierce, M. D .Sole Proprietor, at hist, heml
cal Laboratory. 133 Seueca street, BaSalo, N. Y.

Send J'wr addrea for a pamjihiet,

IS WEALTH.gCOXOMY
To the Indict.

TRY ONE OF

I31css fc Drake's
Improved Patent SclMIeatinz

Smoothing Irons,
Which 1 fajtbecominira universal faTorite thron;h- -

vut the country.

Thi Iron contributes it full share toward
nmy In domestic Hie. ami ia well worth the atten
tion ol every nousfKeein-r- . It Is neaten f imtiiv ny
a hr inside, like an ordinary sUrve. They arc of
diltt-rv- sues, wcinhlrm Iroin five to eiitht pjuihIs.
It save one-thir- d the tunc an iroiiim; is dotie witu
mnch lesn hitluue no duntrer of stnntttnir the
clothes, au 1 when ironde tbry bare a moch better
finish.

It lends to the irvmcr a (Treat decree of comfort.
since, by the use ul it. hot rsm are avoided, and
the is not subjected to the almost insulfera-bl- e

heat of a stove or furnace in warm weather.
A sufficient proof of the atitactlon which it

pives, and the favor with which it Isreo-ived- . Is the
already large and still increasing demand for it.
and which tell how last it Is cowing into general
us throui(hout Hie country.

INiH only are the virtut-- ot me iron appreciate!
at home, but the true worth of It is hecominirso ap--

wn-n-t even-here-
, trust Ihousanilaof them are now

told lo rarinns foreign countries.
Su-.'- is tbe eonhUnc of the manufacturers in

the ezcellrncT of this Iron, that they n it only
needs a trial to nnrve Itsell valuable to everv huse- -
ket-pe- and we warrant tnem to Ktre salirtactlon II
thaxllrrctloti are luilv ol'scrved.

a.Vo chanae of Iron is renuirtd! ON V.

all that is necessary for a family, n It can he krpt
cvstantly hot while in use, and ouly rvpuinug

022 C:sl's Warli cf CSaraal fir n Ireaisi
'I would not be without this ir forjso. ir Icnld

not (fet another." is the ejti lainaticn of those who
use the litele wonder.

THY IT! TRY IT!
ttTFull direction enclosed in eoch iron.

For sale by
FRANK If. SfFALL.

Au;rnt CSth, 1S7X Somcrsol, Pa.

a. r. KKtw. J. D. LIVtdOOD.

JEIM k LIVEXGOOD,

SALISltUnr ELKLICK, I 0.
SonKiufCT CirrxTT, Fesis".

Drafts iM.nht and mi l, and culret-tio- uude on
all parts of the country.

Interest allowed on iime deposit.
Special arranicineuta with Uuaruians and other

who hold money in trust. Jan 17 Ti

J O. HARVEY CO.,

BVTTER COMMISSION MERCtUXTS
C7 EXCHANGE TLACE, BALTIMORE.

Liberal cash advance on 'gniueut and
return promptly made.

JM. LYSINOER,
WITH

TT. E. SCmiERTZ d-- CO.,
'Wholesale Manufacturer and Dealers in

BOOTS & SHOES,
o31 Fiflk A era tie. Bark Block,

1'ITTSBUIIGH, rA.
W. C HTHMZIITZ, T. A. KASIMXRKIt, St. T. DtSSINn.

Mnnnriicturors of Misses and Chll-lrens- '

Shoe; also, Agent for the sole of Wai.k-KK'- a

Itoots. sept-i-ii-

riTTSBflUHI FEMALE COLLEGE.

Elkiaxt llr rt.ni 5(18, well furnished and car-
peted throughout. TlKiMUKh course of Mudy.

TWEXTY-THRE- TEACHERS.
Srrca Departments. Siecll teachers four In

Mn?ic for each of the ornamental lirnrH-hcs- . Na-
tive teachers of French and German. Chargea less
than any school a Hording equal advantages ami ac-
commodations. Fall term commences Scpirmlrr
loth. d to the resident. Her. I. C. Pershing,
D. I'.. I'ittaliurgh, I'a.. for a Catalogue,
aug. 7 tlw.

cHOUSE & SIIIUKS,

Mi:nuructurerstf all graJos of

CIG ABS,
BEDFORD, PA,

Attention particularly asked of Jolilx-rs- .
--f)rdera tolicitod by E. 11. Marshall, druggist,

Somerset, Pa. . niy. H.

Boot and &hoc.

AND SIIOKS.JJOOTS

Harry C iltr.i.- -

Riim-tfullj- r InTonn" t lie rilliana uf n--

the publle grai-nily-
, that be baa OJi rupknlaheil

hi

NEW SHOE STOKE,

lailis llaui DniU:.... u.: rin mo inn uunuiuy uil Hldin VrUS3
e a a

WITH A

iSTLEMUn STOCK OF GOODS

Rnnicht In the Kitern citli s .it the lowrash priT.
ii n I la to luniieh ilwi putilie with every.
thing iwnuioiiig to bis line ef

AT VERY LOW I'RK F.S.

He will keep eonsinn'lr r.n hfin. ami Is t. re par- -
cJ to eiaka to untrr on abort nuti,

BOOTS

shoes!
FOR

Men, Womsn and Children,

t:mbpsrlnir evt-rj- - linn or fin-- t clnM r' In matey
rinl an'l workmiinaliip. Ir..in the tlnv pt r lo thel.n.iet trM. rx.M. The Luiii-a'siil- l Ik luruit- - i

el with j

t

SLIPI'ERS,
WAITERS, j

ROOTS. i

RALMORAL,
RI SK IX OF CALF, j

MORROCro. KID
AND LASTING MATERIALS.!

An J of tbe moat faahiuoalde atvlt-a- .

lie will Injure a mnl H m l ut- - . .,!., i... ...
all whom iy irtva him a eall.

lie in al.iu to turtiih shoemakers wiiha eHnpIete aewrnnvnt of ;

SOLE LEATHER,
K!F CALF,

AND .MOIUIOCCO.

A Lf?0(

Lasts and Shoe Findings
"A "tTT k!n',, wi,!' h wl" at u" kwc,t Mu

-- AiI klnila of repairing- - dune on short nnflrw.lie h.is l.jr kif-pi- a larse ami a:k. hv

and atri-- atteutH.fi to hosineHS. to rieivea lilierul share ot puliljc pittmnnir.
Ir. 8, To-t- Ii. O. DKKHITS.

w. W DAVIS A-- RRO'S

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery,

SOMERSET, I'A.

V. e desire to inform the people of this eomnio-nu- y

that wo nave l ihe Onr .n.ilonrv of If V . .. t

u .. me

K.... i i V " 01 "WJS. e ell all tne

IUl K,

A.M MEAL,
f "OFFEE,

TEAS,
SI (J A US,

KICE. SYKVPS,
MOLASSES.

FISH, SALT,
SPICES,

APPLES,
FLAVOHIXO EXTRACTS,

I'RIEO AXD CANNED FKt'ITS.
ALSO,

COAL OIL, TOBACCO, CIGARS,
SNIFF, BRfiOJIS,

BVCKETS, TCBS,ac
All klm!a French and cummoB

CANDIES, NITS. CRACKERS.
FA.XCY CAKES, PERFUMERY,

AND TOILET ARTICLES,
COM IS, BKISIIES, SOAP, ae.

Also an ars .rtmer.t of Toys, Ae., ifthe littlefolks.
U yon want anything In the Grocery and Con-fectionery line eali at

Davis Cheap Grocery,
OPPOSITE THE BARNET HOI SE.

bot. Iy.

Boots

Slioes,
HATS AND CAPS,

Leather and Shoe Findings.

J. If. Ziitimeniaaii
Takes pleasure in eallins the attention of the

of Somersi-- t ami viclnitT to Die fm-- t that he
has ripened a store in his rrsidenceon Union street,
where there will alway be kept on hand a com-
plete assortment of

Boots and Shoes,
Of Eastern and home manufacture, a Urge ami
well assorted stock of

HATS C-A-I-
S,

And great variety of

Leather ami Shoe Timlin
Or aU kin 1.

There ia also attached to the sturo a

CUSTOM-MAD- E HOOT & SHOE

DEPARTMENT,

With X. H. SXYDEU as cutter and litter, which
alone Is a snlht-ien- t guarantee that all work made
up iu the simp will not onlv fit the feet of custom-
ers hut that ouly tha beat material will be used
and the

TZest IVorkmeJi
Will be emi.liryed. The puhlle are respectfully
invited to call and examine bis stuck.

aep.,:i.

UTIFICIAL TEETH!! .
.1. V. 1TTZY.

DENTIST,
DALE CITY, Sourt Co., pa.,

Arttft.-- t it Teeth, warrantwl to be of the Terr heat
quality, 1 ale-lik- e ami Handsome, inserted in tb

Particular attention paid to the prra
ervatiiHi of the natural teeth. These wishing to
eousult me by letter, can do so by rncltaiiiig stamp.

Addres a atiove. . ji li.7i

QAUHETT

Lumber Company,
QAKR ETT, SOM ERS ET CO., PA.

Earnest, Delp & Camp,
PROPRIETORS,

WHITE PIXE.
YELLOW PIXE,

OAK,
HEMLOCK.

AXDCHESTNI'THTIBER.
SA W El A X I SH A V ED SHINGLES.
AXD PLASTEK1XU LATH.

Building Lumber
'Cut to a bill" at short notice.

Orders from lumber dealer promptly filled at
wholesale price. aug. ', 'Jl-l- t

QIRARD HOI'S C,

Coattu Xiith AtiD CamTxrr STurra,

PHILADELPHIA
H. W II AX AO A,

Feb 11 Tl rnrletor.

MltrettnilfJtwi,

C. F. ftHO Alfa,

IIE LIVE GROCERY.

C. F. R II o A I) s 4 CO lap-p- er

will!
Koi;-nfu;i- y anrxtrnee Ui her,oWleth .

We

I ' rvarm

opine.! ti,,-i- r grmrj ia the baaeo,, f3
of t

i pepet
una; noose intciy oeenpiexi l.jr w. j Sal

jther
Washington Hutel, end are now weili

freah auppileaof erythloif In the

GROCERY AND COXFE(:tj,,...

Un. Gin ns a call ,nK'.tn.,..
t

beat qualltr. We will en leav. r ti pi,.,

kvr-- all the U rl brand of

'
rUH K A.XDMKAL,

j COrmi TE Sl dm , er
,.unt

t

WLASSL, BA KISQ Fr,wLf ),,
VTASHlXa I'OWCEKS,

tk
v

"
as.1 t

SODA, 1XDHK), buiidl

8AI'f)I.IO,

ALL Kl.Vbs SOAP net
iiy.

U
'

EX. Unvij, m
Olttca)

EX..;FnK apr- -

T A1
1 j 'r

aWj"i
ieo.

Sl-I-
,

ALL KIXl-- , A. J- -

TOBAtXO.
attend

CK1ARS, prvanp

SXL'FF,

CA.VXED FEtlTS true
aaff--

AXD VEOETAELES,

ALL KI.bS
where

DEIED FKt'ITS all a'.o
traetia

AND JELLIES, the be
flaSMd

stove rum, TOH
J eraSHOEBLi'S; entru

au (J
CAN: ; jaa.

BRfSIIES.

EI CKETS, fj- - J
TIES.

BASKETS, T
ROPE. lie thai

It In a t
AUUt .ji who

FISH, SALT. k

("ITS'
FRENCH a. COM.M'JX all boat

adjoinit
it theC A X D I K i

r. p
enirost"

ATT.?, ALL KIXDS, "llrsiili'
Dr. P--

CI: A CKEIlS, D!
FIIUIT mscum, now pet

tie ofsugar jum: vice
Ofice

V.

i

Kirn me-

anSPICED JUMBLB, Ics i
w--n

dee. 1
GIXGERSXAI'S,

vT.PERFUMER r. Bes re
ed to.

t aM Fancy Articles Gez.

etamu THE FLACK.

IX C ASEMENT OF THE LATE ELSII; c:VT. J. BAER, ESU.

Are ts
Not. 15, TJ ly. nuanuia

FLC

THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE fj:."

ALL ZISDSOF COISTRY PkODL l

a. o. kz: . W. W. K.VASLS.

0. KEIM A CO., lux.
In abort

Al
Onleri
Juljg

SrtX'ESSORS TO STtTZMAX k IU

In the

MAI3.

SOMERSET PODSB
w

Nonab
Lr-- leave to say to its P itn c. an I the Yv.j
tliey will continue to sup !v whatev- r i k
their line by Farmer, liuilder.
l'areniers. Miners. Mritn - j. .
bennen and Mauulaeiurer geuerailv.

Mylea,at

STOVES LOVi

Somen

FOR COOKING AND IIEA" W7
Of the most b siral.le kinds, which hav- -' pit
vei. faiU- -l to give entire satisfaction, art
kept on ban;!.

Kit. IS,

PLOWS, EY

Of the various patterns best adapted to
of onr Farmers, warranted to give sa:;:',
The lare number already m nse t hriux 4 1 WX
and the adjoining counties, and a sir,::... iing demand, are a tunVU-n- t guaraitn -

merits. Import

CAE WHEELSTiJN'i

The and
For Mining. Lumhering. Railroad ainlu ul
of the man appnnreltattems and tt av
made to order on abort notice.

TIN A

GRIST AND SAW MILL IK

ConstnntTi
kettle, Ixi

SHAFTING,
. Hot

PULLEYS, assail y k
Caseheer's

HANGERS
C s. .

BKVELAVTIf-prjr- j

M1LLSP1XDLES, gAW MA
tXmOrn

AXTI FKICTIOX KOLLES
J.IiE

IBOX RAIUXa. BAU-lrXIF."- fmunm
aadPUusia

Window and Door-33-1'

ttThe R.e" Direct, anj rr'

Yon can i

Water-Wheel- s,

'I'UJi
HOLLOW-WARE- , ST,'Tt

Th.

PLOW-CASTIN- G OL

T1nr-n- i

For all the different Plows ased la t!"- -' Pleied aiJmeats, ta, , . ' Hijrbetqs
We are the anthoriied icent My

SPEAR S AXTI Dt ST PAKU'K TTTlU
Intlile.nty. TnjLaj.

We manufacturers' priea. V"fe rsell, at mM aw

THESPRAQVE MOWER, f

THE UI'SSEL RtAfl a- - -
reeennaab.

THE BEST STEEL PU'"' ir,,iTak,

THE BIST HOKSEl ee
twn.

ti. r
Ami AgTlauItuml Implement gaerw y

We hope to merit a l",?ius If tl
u liberally eitended U Ui sal" apo,

... ,.im -i- ll alr and tiurt'rB ,." i

X.a.KE13" Shert.


